
Riding To a Different Beat  
1218 Sunrise Beach Rd   *   Crownsville, Md  21032   *  410-923-6157

 email:  cpwhclub@yahoo.com   *   www.cpwhclub.wordpress.com/about

CHESAPEAKE GAITED  GET-AWAY 
RIDE  and  CAMP  at  FAIR  HILL

OCTOBER  10 - 13, 2013
6000 acres dedicated to equestrian use are waiting for you!   

Fair Hill is Maryland’s best trail riding across open fields, wooded trails along the river, thru a covered bridge.  This was 
once the Dupont Family’s hunting and breeding preserve.  Bridges and tunnels take you safely over and under 

surrounding roads.  We are there the weekend before the Internationals, so you can ride through the cross-country 
course as it is being built  -- watch them install the giant geese in the water jump and erect the jump through the barn.

Ride with informal groups or on your own.
  for more info on this Maryland NRMA at the top of the Chesapeake Bay check out 

www.dnr.state.md.us/publiclands/central/fairhill  --- 

Safe  stabling,  real  showers  and  bathrooms, 
stalls are 10’x10’, matted and secure --- field camp surrounding barns --- 

Limited electric and water hookups are by lotteriy first to volunteers committing to helping --- then to all others requests 
motels and restaurants nearby for the non-camper --- trail maps can be provided ---  

and more fun than you can imagine back at camp…
Pre-Halloween Costume Contest and Parade

Pumpkin Carving Contest
Games on and off horseback

Community Supper Saturday evening around a Community Bonfire, music, dancing
And good old fashion party time!

Come for 1, 2, or 3 nights or just for the day --- 
much to do without a horse too, so bring the family --- 

Fishing,  hiking,  biking,  Nature Center,  Zoo, shopping at near by tack shops, or just hang out at camp with friends. 
 

RESERVE  YOUR  FUN  now and don’t be left out!
with the form on the reverse side …for more information contact

 Jacquie Cowan, Ride Coordinator 410-923-6157 / jacquiecowan@comcast.net

The Chesapeake Plantation Walking Horse Club invites enthusiasts of all breeds and riding disciplines to join in our fun.  Membership  
benefits include Newsletters with Classifieds   *   Free Monthly Trail Rides   *   Friendly Help   *   Parties   *   Camping   *   Clinics   *  

Parades   *   Demonstrations   *   Good Friends   *   and lots of fun.   
Membership is required for most Club events, and runs for a full year from the time you join.

Proud supporting member of Maryland Horse Council   *   National Walking Horse Association   *   Friends of the Sound Horse (FOSH)

mailto:cpwhclub@yahoo.com
http://www.dnr.state.md.us/publiclands/central/fairhill


MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW--  FAIR HILL GAITED GET-AWAY--  OCT. 10-13, 2013     
Complete and mail with your check to  CPWH-FH  *  1218 Sunrise Beach Rd   *   Crownsville, Md 21032    *    410-923-6157   *   jacquiecowan@comcast.net 

Refunds will not be paid for cancellations if notice is given after September 10, 2013  Final detail packets will be e-mailed October 1, 2012.   

Name_______________________________________________Phone____________________________Email_______________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Names of others paid for in this reservation ______________________________________________________________________________________

            
Arriving:  Thurs____     Fri____     Sat____           Leaving:  Fri____    Sat____    Sun____      =======          ______number of nights 

Enclose your check made out to CPWH-FH for the following:

# ______  horse stalls for ______ nights at $15 each per night $_______________

#  ______  tack stall for ______nights at $15 each per night $_______________

# _______ horse stalls to be cleaned by 4-H kids on Sunday at $10 per stall $_______________

# _______ nights field camping at $20 per night per unit (ie trailer, camper, tent) $_______________

   _______  not camping –   staying at _______________________________________________________ 

   
$5.00 per horse Administration fee    X _______ horses  (non-refundable) $_______________

_______  coming just for the day(s)…  ___Thurs    ___Fri   ___Sat     ___Sun 
     at $5 per horse per day to cover DNR day use fee $_______________

#______ Official full-size color DNR Park Maps at $7 per map $_______________

#______ bales of straw delivered to stables at $7.00 per bale $_______________
   

Chesapeake Club Membership  ******  (non-refundable) $_______________
(New______    Renewal______  Single $10______   Family $15_______   Sponsor $60)

TOTAL  AMOUNT  DUE $_______________

****   Everyone must be a current member of a participating club--      CPWH_____     CHS _____        PPWHA____

Limited electric camp spots are available at $35 per night and will be assigned by lottery first to confirmed volunteers helping 
to organize activities and/or providing services, then to first come/first serve as space allows --- check if you would like one and what service you need 
---  you will be billed for additional camp fee after the lottery …. Plugging into the barns is not allowed by DNR Regulations.  Quiet, considerate 
generators are welcome.  Lottery will be conducted by September 10, 2012.

______ water hookup               _______large hook-up plug for trailer            OR            _______  extension cord from your trailer

_____   I am volunteering to help with the following activities, services, or other means to help:

____ Saturday night community supper (planning, set-up, and/or clean up) ____ Music    
____ Community Fire Manager ____ Costume Contest and Parade        ____  Games to play at camp
____  Pumpkin Carving Contest      Other idas______________________________________________________________

I understand that riding and being around horses can be dangerous, and I do so at my own choice and risk.  I agree to abide by all rules and regulations  
set for Club events.  I further agree to hold harmless the volunteers and associates of the Chesapeake Plantation Walking Horse Club for any damage,  
loss, injury, or death to persons or property.  All participants must sign for themselves and parent or guardian for those under 18 years of age.

All adults must sign______________________________________________________________________________________________________________Date________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________Date____________________

Parental signature for under 18 yr riders______________________________________________________________________________________________________________Date__________________


